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Vutomatic Ineligibility
Will Not Follow
"F V In Gym

POINTS CHANGED

Committee To Base Rulings
On Past Records

Of Students

The Eligibility Committee has an-
nounced certain revisions in the
eligibility rules for coming semes-
ters

A student with an "F" in physi-
cal education will not become in-
eligible automatically as hereto-
fore. but each case will be reviewed
by the Head of the Department of
Physical Education and the deci-
sion will be based upon the student's
previous record, the number of
other deficiencies, the reasons for
receiving the "F." and the effort
being made to remove it. As soon
as possible after the term begins,
the Head of Department will pre-
pare a list of those who have "F's"
in physical education and will rec-
ommend each student on it as "eli-
gible" or "ineligible" and -send that
li-t to the Eligibility Committee.
The following will • be used as -a
"iiide in making each decision.

Deficiencies Must Be Made Up
Freshmen and Sophomores are

always, advised not to try to make
up an "F" until their Junior' year.
juniors and seniors are expected to
make up a deficiency the following
^enie.ster after receiving it.

A student who has not registered
for this extra hour when the term
begins or who has not made other
arrangements satisfactory to the
Head of the Department, will auto-
matically become ineligible. The
-nine will apply to the student who
registers correctly in order to make
up the "F" and then does not attend
clashes.

Xo eligibility will be required
'or cnrricular activities in connec-
' io i i with the Physical Education
' 'epartment. This ruling does not
'i"l'l for activities in connection with
Creek Games or other formal ex-
h ib i t ions or- performances of the
I'hy'sical Education Department. No
'^ibility will be required for swim-

awards.

Seniors Announce Tea
For Science Department

The second of the traditional
senior teas to the faculty will be
held on Friday. January 13. in
the College Parlor from 4 :30 un-
til 5 :30 o'clock. This All-White
tea will be given in honor of the
science department, including the
mathematics, botany, chemistry,
geology, physics, and zoology
departments.

The tea is open only to mem-
bers of the senior class. Each
member of the faculty attending
will be escorted by a senior ma-
joring in that particular depart-
ment.

Mayor Opens
ASU Convention

750 Delegates See Need
For Immediate Positive

Democratic Action

Announce Point Changes
Certain changes have been made

1 point values. Those .which will
'- ' into effect next semester are :

rc-hmair Entrance

Chairman ...................... 3 pts.
'Kirioteers ................................. 2 pts.
'»r-es ................................................ 3 pts.
uhletes ...................... .; ............. 1 pi.
'ancers ................................... 1 pt..

! hose which will go into effect
• i year are :

-s historian ....... 1 pt.
"T Show Chairman ... 8 pts.
' etor of Junior Show. 6 pts.
' • i l Committee . . . . . . . . 2 pts.
I the membership of club organi-

•" i i - is the same as the previous
' i l -H-r, a new eligibility slip will ,

' >e necessary. However, l a s t )
I I - ters ' el igibil i ty slips in Airs.

"1'^ office must be checked as
:1 -'is possible and all revisions
' ' "" a separate slip

In an effort to realize concretely
their program, "Keep Democracy
Working By Keeping It Moving
Forward," the delegates to the
Fourth Annual Convention of the
American Student Union launched
a drive to obtain 250,000 signatures
dn a Student Roll Call for Human
Rights, which would foster a leg-
islative program designed to make
democracy a positive force in satis-
fying human wants.

The convention, which was held
during Christmas week at the Col-
lege of the City of New York at
the invitation of the Board of High-
er Education in New York City, was
attended by 750 delegates7 and ob-
servers from 183 colleges and high
schools,throughout the nation.

Urge Liberal Assembly
Stating that the educational com-

munity must play an important role
in the 1940 elections, the delegates
proposed' the calling of a Student
Assembly for Liberal Action next
Christmas. Such an assembly would
be called by other representative
student leaders, educators, as well
as by the American Student Union.
The resolution states: "The educa-
tional system must undertake to
give leadership in the campaign to
have democracy serve human needs.
Students and teachers must recog-
nize that any such program re-
quires the support-of those agencies
in our political l i fe which share a
realistic concern for the fate of free
institutions."

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia,
.opening the Convention, urged the
students to enter politics and
warned them that there was a dif :
ference between "making a noise
and being a liberal." The Mayor
added that students today have much
more justification in being con-
cerned with what is going to hap-
pen to the United States and the
world "than we had wheii^ we were
students a generation ago."

Speakers Listed
Other speakers at the Convention

included Orclway Toad. Chairman
of the Board of Higher Education ;
Mrs. Thomas S. MacAllister. Di-
rector of the Women's Division.
Democratic National Committee:
Dr. Max Lerner. former editor of
the Nation, and professor at \ \ i l -
liams College: Dr. Keinhnld Nei-
buhr of Union Theological Semin-
ary; Roger Ba ldwin . -cha i rman of
the American Civil Liberties Union,

(( .intinucd on 1>a<jc 3, C O / H H W 5)

Girls To (Paddle Own Canoes'
Near Shores Of Barnard Pool

By Louise Volckcr

Yes. It's true. The Barnard Girls have joined the Navy.
But the beautiful new fifteen foot "Old Town" canoe that
moved into its headquarters at the Barnard Pool,last week-

President

Masaryk Talks
On Czech Crisis

Sees New Attitude Rising
Against Fascism

In Europe

Calling the dismemberment of his
country "surgical appeasement with-
out anesthetic," Jan Masaryk, son
of the first president of Czechoslo-
vakia and former Czech envoy in
London, spoke last Friday evening

on "Civiliza-at McMillin theater
tion in Peril."

Mr. Masaryk, who just arrived
in this country, had been hurried
from the boat to a Coast Guard cut-
ter, and thence to Columbia, where
he s_poke extemporaneously on the
chaos of the continent he had left.

He resigned his post on the day
Czechoslovakia was "sold down the
river" and has not been there since.
"I hear it is a wild government, and
behaving badly," he said; "but be
lenient with my people, because the
things they must do are very de-
grading." The Czech mind, he as-
sured his hearers, has not turned
Fascist. The manifestations of a
government that is being threaten-
ed are not those of the people. "The
little man." Mr.'Masaryk said, "is
as sound as can be."

Of Europe in general the Czech
statesman spoke pessimistically. The
greater half" of the continent, he
pointed out, is being run by hate,
and is therefore not safe for the
principles of freedom and individ-
ual liberty. However, all over Eu-
rope, he added, and particularly in
England, people are stiffening. The
new method of approach interferes
with the "little man."

While still Minister in London,
Mr. Masaryk' had taken his stand
against the Munich Pact. He be-
lieved the partitioning of his coun-
try worthwhile, if it brought peace
to the world. "But," he added, "in
the words of the Scot, 'I ha'e ma
doots1."

In conclusion, the former envoy
turned his attention to our nation,
as holding the balance between li-
beral government and dictatorship.
"Democracy," Mr. Masaryk, laugh-
ingly asserted, "is often very bor-
ing.'We cannot l i f t our feet so high
in the air, nor wear such pretty uni-
forms as the citizens of other coun-
tries." But in the ensuing battle be-
tween civilization and anti-civiliza-
tion, the principles of democracy
must eventually prevail, because "the
things that have lasted for thous-
ands of years are on our side."

Although America is still three
thousand miles away from the near-
est dictator. Mr. Masaryk warned
his listeners to beware of the "ethi-

jcal diseases of Europe, which travel
j faster than stratosphere balloons."
i He cited Czechoslovakia as an ex-
I ample of a nation that t rusted too
1 impl ic i t ly in certain principles.
! The lecture ended with an appeal
i to the highly sympathetic audience
to stand firm as a 'brotherhood of

iGod against that of the Devil which
runs loose in Europe.

isn't part of President Roosevelt's
larger Navy plan, but it is the result
of the physical education depart-
ment's planning. The department is
determined to prove that though
Barnard is a city college it can pro-
duce as well trained a group of
camp counsellors as her countrv
cousins do. Yet, while emphasiz-
ing the use of the course to pros-
pective counsellors, the physical ed-
ucation department doesn't want to
discourage other, interested students.
Miss Yates, who will captain^ the
canoeing crew, assures us that any
girl will find it worth while to learn
how to paddle her own canoe.

The only limitations on would-be
canoeers is that they be upper-/
classmen, ,be fairly strong swim-
mers, and have a foot O. K. The
classes which are to be held Wed-
nesday and Friday at 10:00,; Tues-
day and Friday at 2:00; and Tues-
day at 4:00, are to be limited to
ten girls each. Which means that
if all the canoe talk that has been
going on since notice of the course
first appeared means anything, girls
who are planning to take the course
had better get a place in the sign-up
line early.

And talking of questions. The
physical education department has
been swamped with them, or rather
with one particular one. Barnard
students are frankly worried about
the thing. "Yes, the course sounds
good, bu-u-t, question Barnard's
delicate maidens, "Do you think I'd
get wet!"

The canoe is yet to be named. The
classes cannot be properly started
until the canoe has been officially
launched, and of course there can
be 'no launching until there is a
name, so let's see a bit of the Bar-
nard ingenuity. All suggestions will
be gratefully received.

The course for this winter is
meant primarily for those girls who
know nothing, or next to nothing

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3)

Dean Advises Freshmen
On Exams Today at 1:10

Dean Virginia C. (iildersleeve
will address a required meeting
of the class of 1942 today at 1 :IO
p. m. in Brinckerhoff Theater.
The Dean's office has announced
that the subject for discussion
wil l be "The Use of Examina-
tions."

This is the second fxrcasion
since the opening of the school
year on which the Dean will have
addressed an official meeting of
the freshman class. At the open-
ing of the year Miss (lildersleeve
described general college oppor-
tunities to the entering students.

Teachers Union
CoiitrolDebated

Drive Starts
For Refugee
Scholarship
Committee to Establish

Booth On Jake
For Pledges

FREEXTUTTION ASKED

Committee Will Raise Fee
For Other Expenses

By Conributions

Clyde Miller Joins Union
In Protest To Recent

Resignations .

Clyde Miller, associate professor
of education at Teachers College
and Director of the Institute of
Propaganda Analysis, announced
last Friday that he has joined the
local branch of the College Teachers
Union in reply to the action of sev-
eral of his Columbia colleagues who
recently resigned from the union.
Similar affiliation wtih the organ-
ization was previously announced by
Professor Franz Boas and Profes-
sor Robert Lyncl of Columbia Uni-
versity.

Dr. Miller's action constitutes the
latest development "in the Teachers
Union controversy being waged
within educational circles. Assert-
ing- that the union is as democrat-
ically run "as most churches, most
political parties and most education-
al institutions," Professor Miller
described as defeatists his col-
leagues who left the union on the
ground that it was comniunist^flom-
inated.

The most recent announcement of
resignation came from Dr. Louis
M. Hacker of the Columbia eco-
nomics department, who was for
two years vice-chairman of the Col-
umbia division of the College Teach-
ers Union, Local 537 of the A. F.
of L.

Members of the university facul-
ty who have severed their connec-
tion with the union are Professors
John L. ChiUls, Bruce Raup. and
Ernest Johnson.

Student Reviewer Appraises
Winter Issue Of Quarterly

By Claire Stern

Just, before vacation the Quar-
terly staff demonstrated a truly
Dickensiari Christmas spirit by pre-
senting the college with a provoca-
tive and well-organized is.sue. From
the pleasantly professional-looking
cover to the last book review, there-
was a goodly amount of judiciously
varied material. Possibly this is-
sue's new and improved lease on
l i f e has been at least partially a re-
sult of the recent Quart crl\ contest
policy. Orchids to the editor and
a warm \\elcome to the winners!

Mr. Jack's article '.'No Literary
Revolution In the .American Col-
lege" is peculiarly prophetic because
it inadvertently strikes at the char-
acter of this \ery issue. \\"c can
only agree with Mr. Jack when he
in fe r s that l i terary pioneering is the

price our younger Americans have
paid for the .democratization o f -ed-
ucation. -The Barnardites typify un-
dergraduate trends in writing since
we reflect the world's doings rather
than initiate them.

The particular bee in the Barnard
bonnet this year seems to have been
placed there by the rather depress-
ing tone of Mr. Harold Laski's re-
marks. All of us have d u t i f u l l y
scrambled to higher levels, whether
it be the watchtower or the ivory
tower. ( ) u r editor has placed her-
self very defini tely and convincing-
ly on the side of the watchers, and
she has a keen eve. On the other
hand we have Miss Halpert beckon-
ing all of us to the ivory heights of
ae.stheticisin in an article that is
pleasantly but carelessly wri t ten and
not profoundly workls'haking in the

(Continued on Pnye 4, Column 5)

The Refugee Committee headed
by Mabel Houk '39, was given per-
mission by Representative Assem-
bly yesterday to raise money for a
scholarship to enable a refugee .stu-
dent to spend next year .studying at
Barnard. Miss Houk announced
that a booth wi l l be established earlv/
next semester to receive nioney and
pi'edgesof support from the student
body.

Miss J louk declared that the
committee was asking the admin-
istration to grant tuition to a refu-
gee student. This can be done with-
out taking money from the schol-
arships already in existence. "There
need be no extra expense to the Col-
lege unless the school is already op-
erating to capacity," she stated,
"since the addition of one student
will not necessitate extra salaries
for the professors or new equip-
ment."

If the College provides tui t ion,
then the objecthe of the Refugee
Committee will be to "raise room,
board, fees, and extra money/ In
order to make sure that the student
will be a worthy one. the Commit-
tee is cooperating with the Inter-
National Student Service, which is
an internationally known organiza-
tion at present worknig- on the re-
fugee problem.

Efforts will be made to raise
nioney from interested outsiders
and members of the faculty as well
as from the students. Miss Houk
pointed out that, since there will be
no student '"fellowship drive this
year, the committee expected wide-
spread support from the students
in raising the money for the <hol-
arship.

The members of the Refugee
Committee include Miss Houk, \ \ l io
is chairman, Jean Allison, under-
graduate president, ex otticio. Mar-
garet Boyle, treasurer. Eleanor
Sheldon, recording secretary, Phyl-
lis \Yickendon, corresponding sec-
retary, and Joanne McCjuMan. .

Similar scholarship-, are being
raised all over Columbia campus.
President Butler pledged himself
last week to secure from "friends
of the Universi ty" a sum equal to
that raised by the students.

Teachers College, on Friday, re-
vealed plans for cooperation with
the University-wide committee and
elected three delegates to serve. At
the Law School, the Committee un-
der the leadership of Alison Dun-
ham '3()L, made plans for a drive
for pledges of support and money
from the Law .students-. The Com-
mittee includes such prominent fac-
ul ty members as Joseph P. Cham-
berlain, Professor of Public Law,
who is a member of President
Roosevelt's National Advisory Com-
mitte on Refugees.
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Building Democracy
Believing, as President Roosevelt de-

clared in his opening message to Congress,
that citizens must engage in an active de-
fense t>f democracy, many organizations
have dedicated themselves to this task.
It is important for all students interested
in building democracy on the campus to
align themselves with those groups en-
-deavoring to make colleges and schools
progressive both from an educational and
political point of view.

The realization of such an aim necessi-
tates a practical program of action. From
the recent American Student Union Con-
vention emerged two plans for enlisting
student aid in behalf of democratic prin-
ciples and methods. Each of these plans
is so broad and general in character as to
make possible cooperation by- the entire
student population. At this conference, at-
tended by 750 representatives of almost
two hundred colleges and high schools,
differences of opinion were freely express-
ed in all the debates; individual attitudes
frequently clashed on such questions as
peace and American foreign policy, the
best means of solving the refugee prob-
lem, the role of student government and
the undergraduate press. On the more
fundamental issue of strengthening the
student movement for the defense of dem-
ocracy there was unanimity.

The significance of the measures form-
ulated by the ASU delegates will be di-
rectly in proportion to the amount of sup-
port which they are given by the academic
world. During the coming months a roll
call will be circulated in order to secure
the signatures of 250,000 students who
favor a legislative program to meet hu-
man needs. Next Christmas, as a culmi-
nation of this project, a student assembly
for liberal action will be called by the ASU
in conjunction with representative campus
leaders and educators. Its purpose will
be to consider the educational community
and its possible service in the 1940 polf-
t ica l campaign.

Undei-o-raduates and facu l ty members
al ike must stand together to ma in ta in free
univers i t ies and a free social nrder. The
intellectual leaders of ilu- na t ion cannot
a f f o r d to neglect t he i r d u t i e s as c i t izens.

Off Campus

Souvenirs
Due to lack ot t i m e and adequate space in

p i i - e n l da\ l u i n g i l si f ins to us t h a t the nostalgic
col lect ions tha i used to t i n d t h e i r \va\ to scrap
books and rose s i l k boxes h a \ e had to be l imi ted
to the point of ex t inc t ion 1 heatre programs,

, dance cards, footbal l pennan t s and fea thers , fad-
e d corsages and o ther ar t ic les , valuable onh fo r
thc sentiment attached, find their wa\ not into
the "menion books" of the' more leisurely past
l)in into the waste baskets of the more realistic
present. Some wa\ must be found to presene
time mellowed remembrances intact and any in-
cident stored away in the mind seems to be the
•answer. A vagrant inspirational anecdote, ic-
membered at rest will bring back welcome
thoughts of memorable times with a rush.

For Example

\Ye shall never forget this vacation, with or
•without the aid of a diary or souvenirs.' In the
first place Qiristmas will always Be remembered
when we think of Maq-'s. It was that day. when,
tired and bedraggled we finally fought our way
to the book department only to be foiled in any
attempt to reach the counter by the press of hu-
manity about us. A young, rather stout mother
was just ahead of us|. Her small unnoticed son
was making for the fascinating pile of books that
lay just above his head. Pulling the lowest one
with a determined tug, he released a cascade from
the shelf. Yanked-away unceremoniously by his
parent, he started, excusably enough, to give vent
to his fear and rage. "Oiwin," the mother hissed,
''Oiwin, one whine out of you. I should write
Santa Claus to disregard all the letters you sent
him!" and he shut his mouth with a startled
look.

Revelry

Then for New Years' souvenir there was that
long moment, at the door of the place where we
had seen the year in, waiting for the gang. An
elegant young man. in his chesterfield, top hat
and streaming white scarf was leaving. "Happy
New Year!" he called to all as he made for the
door, alone and jovial. "Just a minute." The
harassed young manager stopped him, "Didn't you
have a girl when you came in?" Consternation
spread over the face of the chivalrous guy as
he gasped, "Gripes, I forgot Tier." and dashed
back into the dining room.

More Examples

Although it's but a memory, we will never
forget the hurricane. It will always come back
to us vividly when we remember the story, now
familiar, concerning Abercrombie and Fitch. It
seems that a young man had purchased an ex-
tremely expensive barometer from them and it
was delivered the day of the storm. After he
had unwrapped it and placed it in a prominent
place in the living room of his Long Island home
he was chagrined to find out that it registered an
imminent hurricane. Being a man of swift and
strong convictions he sat clown and wrote the
store a letter, upbraiding them for such an ob-
viously useless article. Going out to mail the
letter he was still so angry that he did not notice •
the strong wind and when he came back from
the post office it was to find that house and bar-
ometer had been swept away. They just weren't
there.

Postscript

A bit more on the serious side, but too impor-
tant to let slip by, is a mention of Edward Mrocz-
kowski, the former member of the Class of 1937
at Columbia and an S.A.E. who has come back,
intaet , to all appearances, from the war in Spain,
where he fought for the Loyalists in the Inter-
nat ional Brigade. Despite the war. the New York
Times to the contrary, he is well and a l i \ e . The
accounts of his death pr in ted last \ ear. lie char-
acterized as "s l ight lx exaggerated." The onh
t ime he did get hur t was when he stood up to
light a cigarette in a "quiet sector." the bul le t s
leaving mementos in the shape ot scar- on his
back and lees. -

Query

^K's. becatisi t h e v are m u t e use-
ful than men

— K. V '42
t * *

Yes. I 'd be bored i f 1 d idn ' t
wurk.

— L. \ \ . '42
„ .k Y

Yes I he ( l a v s are gone when the
v\ oman's sole pride and respect were
hinged on the si/e of lur f a m i l y .
To h a v e other interests outside ot
the home is an absolute necessity for
sa t i s fac lo rv mar i ta l relations.

—A. 1. I. '41
* * *

Xo. Xot if the i r husbands can
support them.

— B. K. H. '40
* * *

Xo. They can't do two jobs at
once.

—A. C. I I . '40
* * *

Yes. It keeps them from being
bored.

— D. G. S. '40
* * *

If it is a case of not getting mar-
ried without the woman's financial
help, -for heaven's sake work and
get married.

— H. D:/39

Yes, until they have children.
— E. A. '42

Yes. If they ha\e good services
to offer there is no reason why they
shouldn't.

— M. K. '42
* * *

Xo. They can't keep their mind
on two things at once.

- W. C. '42
* * *

It depends on whether they are
going to support the husbands or
the husbands are going to support
them.

— R. I. '42
* * *

Xo. If you have to work you
might miss the joys of marriage.

— J. H. '39
* * *

It all depends on the woman. If
she is a career woman, yes. Other-
wise, no.

— M. J. H. '42
* * *

Yes, it prevents them from get-
ting into a rut. . --

— W. J. '40
* * *

Yes. unless the husband is the
romantic type.

—A. P. '39
* * *

Xo. Men are so egotistical they
don't like it.

—A. D. '41
* * *

Yes. In the kitchen.
-I. L. '41

* * "*
Certainly, I wouldn't lose my in-

dependence.
—A. H. '39

* * *
Women should work at some-

thing besides the. regular routine of
a housewife.

— E. P. S. '39
* * *

Yes. The government should care
for the children so that the woman
is not a slave to her family.

. ' — B. P. G. '41
* * *

Marriage should not be an end
-A. L. '40

* * *
Yes. if it doesn't interfere with

the home l i fe .
— L. S. '40* * *

It depends on the husband
-}.?, '42

* * ^
Xo. Xot if the i r husbands ]lau.

a decent job.
I; (': '42

Xo, not i f t h e v can
ei \v i s i - .

About Town

Music

Messiah" Carnegie Hall

. M R - in t n n n
( > r n t m i i > S < > -

I ' nde i a l io lh \\ n ;
t h a n t h a t I m n / o n t a l
o f M i l b a n k 1 1 . i l l , t l u
cieU ushered in l ( W s C hns tm. i s
season \ \ i t h i t s a n n u a l pe r to rmance
o f Hande l ' s "Messiah " I f \ < > u ha \ e
heard of the < ) r a t o i i o N > c k t \ be-
fore, \ o u p n » b a b l \ know tha t the
concert took place the 'I m-sda\

Hani]

enmg before Chris t ina
ev-

at C'arne^ie
Ha l l . The i n s t i n c t for t r ad i t ion is
strong in the NideU 's members. It
you are hearing the "Messiah" you
may be sure that Albert Stoessel
wi l l be the man wi th the baton ; that
the \ \omcn wil l be dressed in white,
the men in b lack: that the holly
wreath wi l l be above their heads;
that the choristers \ \ i l l clamber
down from the stage (luring inter-
missions to chat with f r iends in the
audience: and that the tenors will
have trouble with the high tessi-
tura.

Tradition holclh only to a limited
extent, however, when it comes to
the quality of the performance. Al-

'I he soloists, wi th the nota
ception of Will iam M a i n ,
were disappointing. Rose
soprano only senes to i cn in , U N

t h a t her \oice production ( \ l l x

easier and her tone q u a l i t \ ( 1 -
nirer beauty when she \\ ,, a

nu'/.xo contralto. John ( i u r n e \ ^ ' i , ,
has ghen creditable p e r f o r m , u,
on the stage of the Metropi . , , i a n

sang his bass solos with t ight . Kirs ' i
tone and poor enunciation. f|le
contralto soloist, Viola Siha. re-
\ealed an undistinguished voio. and
her singing- was, for the most part,
wooden. It's been too long since
the Society has had an alto wlm can
do fu l l justice to "He was despised/'
Mr. Main, however, from the mo-
ment he sang his first words, "Com-
fort ye, my people," in his beauti-
fu l ly warm and flexible tenor,
.showed himself the ideal oratorio
singer. His coloratura singing is
clean-cut and easy, his recitatives
are marvelously dramatic and his
every word is understandable.

Handel's "Messiah" has been
though the alto section is greatly sung innumerable times since 1741
improved this year, the performance when it was composed. But an-
as a whole wa.s less finished than other new year still finds us with
usual — attacks were not as sure, little answer to its challenge, set to
fortes were not as solid, and the living music—"Why Do the Xa-
"s's" in "For unto us a child is tions So Furiously Rage Together?''
born" almost blew our ears off. x. R.

Cinema

"Pygmalion"—Astor Theatre

Before bidding 1938 a final good-
bye we must give "Pygmalion", one
of the last productions to appear in
that year, a deep and appreciative
tribute.. All through the picture and
at the end. we- experienced the full
delight of knowing that we had fi-
nally seen the one picture that we
had been waiting for all our life,
la our opinion, ''Pygmalion" repre-
sents a superb realization of all the
existing possibilities in the cinema.

The plausibility of the story is
admittedly doubtful, the ending even
more impossible—but this detracts
in no way from the enjoyment in-
spired during and after the perfor-
mance. You know that Shaw is in
a delightfully but gently satirical
mood and you take these conces-
sions to the expression of his ideas
and to popular approval as natural
and undisturbing factors. He chose'
a fantastic story with which to poke
fun at today's complacent middle
class. Although his intention is
serious, he avoids any dangerous
approach to hair-letting-clown by
relapsing into conversations that are
rather humorous caricatures than
realistic portrayals of situations.

When Eliza Doolittle's father is re-
proached for his unscrupulous will-
ingness to sell his1 daughter he re-
plies winningly that he can't afford
to have the middle-class morality
that the supposed "buyers" are so
shockedly expressing, since he is
but a poor laborer 'with" nothing be-
tween him and starvation. This i>
not a proletarian speaking, with
such a well-formed philosophy, but
his honor, G.B.S. As for the pro-
test that the production is too wordy
for the screen — if anyone is so
jaded that those brilliant conversa-
tions bore him—he had better stick-
to Hollywood movies, which won't
stimulate his thinking processes at
all.

Wendy Killer as Eliza. Doolittle
renders an impeccable performance
—showing herself a great actress in
that difficult role. Wilfred Lawson.
the dilapidated worker, plays an un-
usual part with great charm, and
Leslie Howard, our Pygmalion,
does well.

This is the one picture that can
be seen again and again with in-
creasing appreciation.

P. R.

Sweet and Swing

Teddy Wilson, piano player -with
the Benny Goodman orchestra, has
put out on his own, four sides for
Brunswick of excellent sweet swing
with Billie Holiday vocalizing. The
best in my opinion is "I'll Never
Kill You," which has a fast tempo
good trumpet, and piano. The re-
verse is "April In .My Heart" from
"Say It In French." The other disk
couples "Say It With a Kiss" and
'They Say." These are dance songs

with more punch and sparkle than
the average. Needless to say, in
all four there are great piano solos
and accompaniments.

Kcldy Duchin. (Brunswick) ,\
ahvavs among the first to record hit
^;>ngs from popular musicals. This
t i m e he does two f rom "The BOVS
t romSvracuse ." "The Shortest Dav

g In Love

, th -

,
[-"U '-. Th<'> ™- l)»th nice
done ,n tvpu -a l |)u,hin nian.
.th Manle} \Wth H n g i n g t h e

'.v H a e k e t t . one , , f , ] 1 ( . | ,
t plau-rs. , f l l , , ' -

' '1 l'"x liM'luWk. In,

made a waxing of two old songs
for Vocalion. The first, ;Toor But-
terfly," is the better. Its high spot
is a solo by Bobby himself-. The
other side, "Blue and Disillusion-
ed," is mostly vocal, competently
done by -Linda Keene. Behind her
voice can be noticed a swell'orches-
tral background.

Both Ruby Newman on l)(-cca-
and Lawrence Welk and his Cham-
pagne Music on Vocalion. have
done the tunes from "Leave it to
Me"; "From Now On" and
Out of Town." The Newma
ord is good dance. Welk pi
a bubbly style, if you like th
seems to be i combination of i
Basse and Shep Fields.

Other releases include: C<v
loway, "Dee]) In a Dream" a n >
Madly In Lo\e With Ymi" ( '
i o n ) : Kav Kyser. "Deep
Dream" and "When Pa W<'ls

t i n ' Ma" ( Brunswick ) : Rtib\
man. "Please Come Out "I
Dream" and "Sav It \ \ i t h .1

Get
rec-
s in
He
nn

M
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(I Ins iolninn is for the jrcc c.\prcssu»i
, t undergraduate tlwuyht. 1 he opinion? ;
iiprcmid me nut iiciestanly tlmsc o / 1
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Fashion School "Thais" Shown For

Offers Awards Scholarship Fund
Graduate Study Mayor Opens Vilal Statistics
Grant Available

lie .idem of tin1 l ' ivc f a s h i o n
president ot tne 1 .p.scopal: awarded In the

( l u l l has received the f o l l o w i n g l e t - , f ( i r |'asnj;,n
•Ar f rom the director of the X
\ ork Protestant F'piscopal
Mis s ion Societ\ :

l U a r Miss Ki l t 'y :
"It was \ e r \ clear to us when we

M cei\I 'd the beau t i fu l g i f t s of the
( hr is tmas stockings and the \ery
^uicrous contribution of money
i nun the Barnard Fpiscopal Club
i h r ' K the fr iends of our Mission dising. and achert is ing in depart- am' |n ^mca,"
there acted upon the belief that 'it i went stores: and for fashion writ-
's more blessed to give than to re- i n^- edit ing, advertising, and pro-
cehe.' No gifts were better chosen motion work with maga/ines, news-
or more lavish than those which'papers and achertising agencies.
Santa Clans brought to us from the' T\\'o periods, totalling six weeks,
Harnard Episcopal Club, and wi th , are spent by each student in actual
the present of money we can sup-Celling jobs in New York stores to
plv more wants of our needy peo'enable her to apply the principles of

f e l l o w s h i p s w i l l be
obe-C ohm n School

Caree r s for the \ear
•V w 1(M9-40. each of \ \h ich wi l l cmei

u t y j f u l l t u i t i o n of $700 Memhers of
the senior class of Barnard are eli-

gible to apph for one of the awards.
Located in Rockefel ler Cen te r in

th is city the Tobe-Coburn School
prepares its students for execu t ive
positions in the fashion business,

as bming, shling, merchan- the role in Brussels, S;

I he opeia "Thais" \\ i l l be pre-
sented at the M e t i o p o h t a n Opera
House on Fr idax a f t e r n o o n , Fel i ru-
ar\ \. under t h e - sponsorship of the
\ssociate \ l umnae for the benef i t

ot the Scholarship Fund. Mar |o r i e
La \ \ i cnce and John Charles '1 horn-
as wi l l s inu the leading roles.

I he opera \ \ j s first presented, in
the season of 1925-26 This is the
f i r s t t ime tha t Miss Lawrence has

"hais." Mr .
m I'rancisco.

o last year.
....... ..i,I,,,.. Parsons is chairman

of the opera benefi t committee
Mrs. George S. Hoi lman is chair-
man of the box committee, Mrs.
Ogden Reid, of the patronesses,
and Miss Sallv K. \ reclenburuh of

1 Peanlon Heir Captures
Barnard Maternal Interest

omas sang

"Will you please thank each and
alesmanship and merchandise

learned in the classroom.
everyone 'who contributed so much; Applicants for the fashion fellow-
to the happiness of the children in ships must register
those families who look to us to help
them in their struggle to provide
Christmas cheer for their little ones.
( ) u r united thanks."

Very sincerely yours.
Muriel Lenton,

Director
* * *

The following letter has been
sent to Dean Gildersleeve by the In-
ternational Student Fellow, Caro-
line Babcock '38:

Edinburgh,
December 3, 1938

Dear .Miss Gildersleeve,
A real northern winter has set-

tled down over Edinburgh. The sun
doesn't rise until nearly eight thirty,
when I'm well on my way to my
nine o'clock class, and- we turn on
the lights for reading around three
thirty. December here means end
of term; we are starting class ex-
aminations next week and vacation
follows the week after.

In the meantime, the practical
work I have been doing in my
course in social economics has been
progressing. Yesterday I was vis-
iting in a new housing development,
tr>ing to get girls to attend a phy-
sical education "Keep Fit" class run
by the University Settlement. _ I
have great difficulty understanding
broad Scotch under the most favor-
able circumstances, but it is much
worse when I call on the women

-in the morning because they all take
out -their false teeth when they are
doing their housework. The con-
versation then is largely a matter
of guesswork on my part; I fill
in with a stock of phrases about the
weather whenever I "am totally at
sea.

Last Sunday, the settlement asso-
ciation here heard a very interest-
ing talk by a young German who
is teaching in one of the schools
here. He spoke on the social condi-

jions in Germany. Everyone seemed
so anxious to be polite and not to
hurt his feelings that we avoided all

/ the political ramification of the
points he made. As a result, we
really weren't able to arrive at a
better understanding of Germany's
attitude toward her problems.

Xext Sunday we are going to
Glasgow to visit the settlement and
^ee something of its work there.

During the vacation, I am rather
hoping' to be able to visit a settle-
ment in one of the depressed areas,

''in my plans for that are still very
icbulous. Christmas seems very
'ear when I see the notice saying
'iat cards for the States must be
"steel inside of two weeks, and
' ry far away without the thought
' the Christmas Assembly or the
u-man Club party. A Merry
nristmas to all of Barnard.

Sincerely.
Caroline Babcock

on or before
January 31. 1939. On February 1.
a set of qualifying questions will
be mailed to all applicants. Replies
must be returned to the school on
or before March 1.

Those applicants whose replies
to the questions show most aptitude
for fashion work will be asked to
carry out a fashion research pro-
ject. Each report, containing not
more than 2,000 words, must be re-
turned to the school by April 10.
In assigning the final awards, the
directors and Dean will be assisted
by Betsy Talbot Blackwell, editor of
Mademoiselle, Helen Cornelius, di-
rector of publicity for Elizabeth Ar-
den, and Alice Hughes, columnist.

Contest Starts
For Book Title

rwww

PROFESSEUR DE L A N G U E S
I N S T R U C T I O N FRANC.AISE

Cours Oral, Indwiduel Et Pratique
390 R I V E R S I D E DRIVE

NEW YORK CITY
Phone CAthedral 8-3089 before 10 a m

or apply Bulletin Office

. A prize of twenty-five dollars has
been offered to any student of Bar-
nard College or Columbia Univer-
sity who sends in the best name for
a booklet on anti-Semitisrn soon to
be published under the auspices of
the League of American Writers.

The booklet has been written " in
opposition to the persecution of
Jews in Germany and is an effort
to counteract organized Nazi-in-
spired attempts to introduce racial"
and religious intolerance in America.
Numerous anti-Semitic organiza-
tions will be listed. The booklet will
be distributed here and abroad, the
proceeds will go to a fund for ex-
iled writers.

William Harman Black, Justice
of the Supreme Court of the State
of New York, and author of the
recent book "If I Were a Jew"
will 'donate the prize. • The win-
ding student will be photographed
with Justice Black for one of the
metropolitan newspapers.

The contest will close on Satur-
day evening, January 14, at 12 P.
M. All replies should be addressed
to Mr. Donald Ogden Stewart,
President, League of American
Writers, 381 Fourth Avenue, N.
Y. C.

Writers who have contributed ar-
ticles for the booklet include Sec-
retary of the Interior Harold L.
Ickes, Dorothy Thompson, Warden
Lawes, William Allen White, Mon-
signor John A. Ryan, Upton Sin-
clair.

Those who wish to apply for one
of the fellowships are required to
fill out and return to the school one
of the registration blanks, which are
available with complete information
at the Occupation Bureau.

Up-hill pull
Toward Spring Exams

Use good fuel
In the shape of Food.

THE KING'S KITCHEN
2888 BROADWAY

(113th Street)

Nutritious, Tasty Food

the
Mi1SS

tickets. Mrs. Fran .\ltschul.
Alice Clmgen. Mi.ss Helen

Frskine. Mrs. Percy P. Perkins,
and Miss Mary S. Pullman are also
members of the main committee.

Tickets may be obtained from
Alice Clingen. treasurer, at Room
20. Hotel Barbizon. 140 East 63rd
Street. Her telephone number is
RKgent 7-4353.

Playclay Features
Basketball Games

A series of competitive basket-
ball games has been arranged by the
Athletic.Association as the feature
of this Friday's play day. There is
to be a game between the two Res-
idence Halls. Brooks and Hewitt,
as well as a.game between the New
York City day students and the day
students from the suburban areas.
If time permits, the two winning
teams will play each other. Pri-
vate teams are also encouraged to
organize. Students wishing to par-
ticipate in any of the four sched-
uled games can sign up on the bas-
ketball poster in Barnard Hall.

The captains of the teams in-
clude :
Hall;

Frances
Frances

Murphy, Hewitt
Taggart, Brooks

Hall; Helen Taft, New York City
girls; and Anne Richards, subur-
ban students.

This scheduled basketball compe-
tition will mark the end of the ser-
ies of Friday play days that have
been sponsored throughout the win-
ter season by the Athletic Associa-
tion.

Regular inter-class basketball
competition will begin next semes-
ter. All students who are interested
in going out for their class team
should sign up for the class prac-
tice period which comes every Tues-
day and Thursday at 4:00.

Spring Schedule
Features Canoeing

(Continued from Page 1, Column 4)

about paddling. The class will take
up the care and handling of the
canoe, the use of various strokes,
plus the learning of the proper tech-
nique in upsetting, emptying and
righting the canoe. The spring ses-
sion has been planned for the more
advanced students. At the same
time, a camp course, similar to that
of last year, will be given.

\pp l i ca t ions ma\ b e made t < > i the
1W-40 Public Service' Fel lowship
I b i s a \ \ a u l , f ounded 1 > \ t i n - former

\\ omen's ( ) r ^ a n i / a t i o n for N a t i o n -
al l Y u h i b i i i o i i R e f o r m , is offered
a n n n a l l x b\ the facn lu of Harnard
C o l l e g e . I t consis ts of a g i f t o f
S1.41H) to he Used at am ap ] ) io \ ed
college or n n i u T s i t y for a \ e a r of
s t u < l \ in the stated field-, o f l l i s t o r \ .
I'.coiiomics. ( i o \ e i n n i e i i t and So-
cial Snence

'1 he "t-nci . i l requirements for el-
i g i l ) i l i l \ .ue as fo l lows :

1. '1 he candidate must he a c i t i -
/en of the Tinted States.

2. She must have recehed a
Bachelor's degree at the t ime of ap-
plication ( i . e . not a f t e r Februarx
1939) but not earlier than June ,
1933.

3. She must h a \ e shown special
abili ty in the field of political sci-
ence.

4. She must show promise of fu-
ture usefulness in the public ser-
vice (excluding the ordinary nekb
of teaching).

5. She must be of good moral
character and have suitable personal
qualities.

Regular application forms will
be furnished on request from Pro-
fessor Jane P. Clark, chairman of
the committee.

The application must be accom-
panied by:

1. A certificate from the regis-
trar of the college or university
awarding the degree or degrees re-
ceived by the applicant.

2. A transcript in photostatic
copy of record of undergraduate
and graduate work.

3. Testimonies as to character,
personality, ability and scholarship
and promise of usefulness in the
field of public service in which the
candidate proposes to enter,

4. Theses, papers or reports.
5. Health certificate.
6. A small recent photograph.
7. A statement of the courses of

study the candidate expects to take
which shall testify the college or
university where the. work will be
done.

March 1 i.s the deadline.

Newman Club Plans
Second Tea Dance

Telephone UNiversity 4-6930

COLUMBIA
CONFECTIONERY

& LUNCHEONETTE

Good Eats & Quick Service

Cozy Balcony

2951 BROADWAY

Barnard Newman Club, in collab-
oration* with the other Newman
Clubs of the University, will spon-
sor a tea dance tomorrow from 4
to 6 in the Corpus Christi Auditor-
ium, Broadway and 122nd Street.
Catholic members of the faculty
will preside at the tea table.

This is the second in a series of
four tea dances planned by the Uni-
versity Newman Clubs for the
school year. The first was given in
October. The third will be spon-
sored by the Barnard Newman
Club, for the benefit of the Har-
lem Project, a center for negroes
in New York. It "is under the di-
rection of Baroness Catherine de
Hueck, who spoke to the Newman
Club last year, and is partially sup-
ported by the Xew York Province
of Newman Clubs.

YOUR HAIRDRESSER

DAGNER'S
Beauty Studio

A.t the Campus of Columbia
University

1236 Amsterdam Avenue
(121st Street) New York

MOnument
2-9055

UNiversity
4-7000 Ext. 320

(Continued frum l\iye 1, Column 2)
I ) ean Hildesee o t 1 5 i o o U \ n ( o l K ^ e
and m a n \ others.

R e a f f i r m i n g i t - , -.tand t h a t \ n u r -
ican t o i e i g n p < > h e \ HUM d i - - t i i ^n i - . h
b e t \ \ e e n aggio-ioi and \ i e t m i , and
mi^t dem moral and m a t < r i a l < u d
to the agnre^or, the < U l e i ; a U > < - . -
tabl ished t he i r peace stand w i t h
o i i l \ n i n e dissent ing \o tes .

The ( ."oiuennoii declared t h a t i t
could no longer urge u n i l a t e r a l d is-
armament b\ the I"mted States , and
suggested t ha t the Na t iona l I".\ccu-
t i \ e Committee of the AST cooper-
ate wi th the Na t iona l Student Fed-
eration of America and wi th the
Intercol legia te Student C hri.stian
C o u n c i l in an inves t iga t ion of what
aru the defense needs of the I ' n i t e d
States. The resolution emphasi/ed
however that the basic issue re-
remained the need for an effect he
foreign policy on the part, of the
United States, therein lessening the
need for armaments.

Voting endorsement for Presi-
dent Roosevelt'.s .student pi lot pro-
gram the delegates \o ted tha t a ref-
erendum of the membership be tak-
en after the program ha.s been put
into practice.

Other resolutions urged that ed-
ucational insti tutions establish
courses to be known as "A Primer
for Democracy" which would as-
sess the basic ideas of fascism in
terms of the fundamental principles
of American democracy.

Lash Speaks At Hippodrome
The high point of the Conven-

tion was a meeting at New York's
great Hippodrome Theatre, attend-
ed by 5,000 New York students and
delegates. Delivering the keynote
speech, Joseph P. Lash. National
Secretary of the American Student
Union, defined the character of the
Union. He declared:

"We are not a leftist or anti-cap-
italist organization. At no time have
we made any- declarations against
private property. I am sure that
no one in the American Student
Union would advocate the sociali-
zation of tooth brushes. Neither is
there anyone who would propose
that the post office be turned over
to private enterprise. We are con-
cerned, however, that the amount
of social control be determined by
the needs and welfare of all the
people—not any small privileged
group.

"The American Student Union is
not anti-religious. We recognize
that piety, charity, the needs of
spirit, and humility in the face of
our vast ignorance, find expression
in religious worship, and we stand
for the freedom of-such worship.

The discussion at the Convention
revolved around four main topics:
"The University in Which We
Want to Study"; "The America in
Which We Want to Live"; "The
World That W7ill Give Us Peace"
and "The American Student Union
We Want to Make."

Delegates from Barnard which in.
eluded representatives of the Bar-
nard chapter of- the ASU 'and ob-
servers from Representative Assem-
bly were: Beverly Baff '41, Ruth
Borgenicht '39. Florence, DubrofT
'40, Eleanor Gans '41, Flora Gins-
burg '40, Ruth Taubenhau.s '41 and
Irma Zwergel '40.

1 \ i t a l to the m a t e r n a l interests of
| M a r n a r d s t u d e n t s is the new- of a

s t a t i s t i c a l increase of one in the
t a m i h of Professor and Mrs . '1 ho-
i n , i - P ies ton Peanlon

M i s f u t u r e scholast ic l i f e hang-
my in balance l u t u e e n a career at
1 1 , u \ a i d or one at the \malgamat-

| ed School of P lumbing . Thomas
Pn s ton , J r is at present reputed to

i he u n i i i t i re-ted in [orn ia l educa-
! n U K

( o t i i p e t e n t , i u t h o r i t \ . i. e , the
proud f a t l u r . has n that N o t i n g Mas-
t e i IVardon was horn sho r t l x a f t e r

, /> ,1.111. on F n d a \ , December 30.
' t h a t he t hen weighed 6 pounck. 8
ounces, and t h a t h is weight has
f l u c t u a t e d si .me -nice. Harnard ad-

|mire rs as-er t t h a t t he \ wi l l a lwa \ s
t h i n k o t the P ro fe s so r ' s son s jmplv
as "Tun."

Juniors Announce
Social Activities

BARNARD STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS RENTAL LIBRARY

for all occasions (10c for 3 days)
SHOP AT

S C H I L L E R ' S
2957 BROADWAY . 116th STREET

-•—«—*

I he bonk for J u n i o r Show has
been completed, and the casting list
wi l l be ready for publication, prob-
ably by next week, the Cerrtraf-
Committee has announced. Music
and lyrics are being written by the
respective committees, to fit in to the
structure of the play, a musical
comedy based on tin- character of
Ar thur Le Rat.

Xew de\ elopments in the story
include a Gay Ninet ies f.unior
Prom, a packing of the Supreme
Court by ten old ladies, and a Marx-
ian invasion, which, to the surprise
of the authoress in question, be-
comes a Martian ^invasion.

The show, which will be present-
ed on March 10 and 11. goes
into rehearsal immediately at the
beginning of spring semester. Jane
Mantell, director, and Shirley"FJ1-
enbogen, chairman, expressed their
hopes and expectations that the en-
thusiasm shown thus far by the
Junior class will grow with the ap-
proach of March.

As for Junior Prom this year it
will be held in the Grand Ballroom
of the Motel Pierre. The central
committee i.s composed of Caroline
Duncombe as chairman, Margaret
Pardee, hotel chairman. Evelyn
Hagmoe, orchestra. Dorothy Slavin,
bids, Caroline Boissevain, patrons.
Grace Mare^ca, publicity, Amy
Krbecek, floor committee.

Edison Beauty Shop
HAIR STYLISTS

Permanent Wave and
Hair Coloring Specialists

2700 B'WAY., Cor. 103 St.
AC. 4-8979

WHERE TO BUY
B O O K S

NEW OR USED ,
* * *

STATIONERY
Loose-Leaf Supplies or Anything

Required for Studies
THE

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
(A. G. Seiler)

1224 Amsterdam Avenue
(Whittier Hall)

A Few Samples

of

PEGGY SAGE NAIL POLISH

Presentation of this coupon at Bulletin Office be-<h

"tween 12 and I entitles the holder to one bottle of
«, *
-nail polish, Fuchsia, Hacienda, or Vintage. Preferencet

ill be given to those who have not already received*

..a sample.

* •» •»-•*•- «•— *•—»-
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Barnard Library
Adds Ne>v Books

sharing for

Abraham - - S tud ie - i n Russ ian

\ l l p u r t — I V r s u n a l i t y
A l " i i . - i > — Fiu ' t i t f - (k- la l i i - t o r i a cs-

p a n i i l a c h ispann-amcncana
A l p ' T t — Kingdoms in pnrim-rship
. M i i ' ^ u i r r e — Anto l ' ^ ia dc la poesia

n i i n n n t i c n en Hspana
Andri ' \\> — Labor laws in action
Aso ' l i . 1'Vik-r— l :ascism .for whom:1

Haclihuft. '!-— Harly Ind i an sculpture
Hadcr— Tin- changing curriculum
Haker — Astronomy
Balderston — Profit

wage earners
Halseiro — El vigia
Bartok — Hungarian folk
Ratsforrl and Fry

England •
Baugh— History of

language
Ri-ard and Beard — Making of Amer- :

ican civilization
lender — Home of the Indo-Euro-

pean s
Bennett — The early Dominicans
Bennett — College and l ife '.
Bent — Justice Oliver W. Holmes
Bertaux — Panorama of German Li- ;

terature. 1871-1931

m u s c
Cathedrals of

the English

Beveridge—Tariffs: the case ex-;
aminecl - \

Bieber—Die Denkmaler zum Thea-1
tenvesen . ~ i

'Blackwell—Some Spanish American
poets

Blom—Index to modern musical li-
terature

Boas—University drama in the Tu-
dor age'

Bond—Early plays from the Italian
Bowra—Early Greek, elegists
Brill and Payne—Adolescent court

and crime prevention
Brinton—Anatomy of revolution
Burghclere-^StraiTord
Brunett—Life of Paul Gauguin
Burney—General history of music
Calyert—El Greco .
Calvert—Sculpture in Spain
Calzada—Arquitectwa espanola
Campillo—Retorica y poetica .
Campbell—Mirror for magistrates
Carreras y Candi—Folklore y cos-

tumbres de Espana
Carrie—Italy at the Paris Peace

Conference
Caisson—Technique.of early Greek__

sculpture
Catlin—Labor problem
Chambers — Place of Sir Thomas j.

More in English literature . and
history

Chapman—Colonial Hispanic Amer-|
ica . • . ' !

Chapman — .Republican Hispanic j
America

Chappin—Dessins de Paul-Cezanne
Charlesworth—Five men

.Chase—Greek and Roman Sculp-
" ture in American collections
Chase—Tyranny of words
Clark—Rise of a new federalism
Comban'eu—Music: its laws, etc.
Cossio—Poesias espanola
Craig—The enchanted glass
Cressey—The taxi-dance hall
Crow—Creative education
Daniels—A Southerner discovers

the South
Dark—St. Thomas of Canterbury
.Davis—Contemporary social move-

• m'ents
Davis—Play and mental health
Denholni-Young—Seignorial ad-

ministration in England
De Krui f—The fight lor l i f e
Dennis—Die Mpsaiken von

Marco. 1100-1300-
DeYrinc—Browning handbook
Diehl—-La peinture byzanti'nc
Dodrl—The old south
Dubui.-,—La cathedrale d'Amien.s
Duncan-Jones—Archbishop Laud
Dunhill—Chamber music

Youth Joins
Peace Lobby

1,255 Delegates f rom 1,004 na-
t i o n a l , d i s t r i c t and state bodies, rep-
resent ing 7.4611.^37 people, met at
the annual congress of the American
League for Peace and Democracy
held in Washington last week-end.
Mabel Houk \V) was present as of-
f i c i a l observer of the National In-
tercollegiate C h r i s t i a n Council.

The League uni ted its efforts this
year toward l i f t i n g the embargo on
Loyalist Spain and placing an em-
bargo on the aggressor nations: Ja-
pan. Italy, and 'Germany. In res-
pect to foreign policy legislation in
Congress the League concentrated
particularly on the passage of the
O'Connell Act and the revision of
the Neutrality Act so as to draw
the distinction between the aggres-
sor and his victim, to give aid to the
victim, and for concerted action by
the democratic forces of the world.

There was a definite feeling of
unity amongst' the young people
there, representing -many organiza-
tions of many different policies and
programs, according to Mabel
Houk. "We felt that the split in
the peace movement among youth
must fast be healed, and is fast
healing, for young people are be-
ginning to realize that if we are to
have . peace we will have to unite
on certain basic policies toward this
end," she stated. "Only by organ-
ized pressure on our government,
and only in unity, .can.we insure
that the United States will take the
lead in building for peace."

Through its acting executive sec-
retary, Mr. Russell Thayer, the
American League for Peace and
Democracy reported a large increase
in membership figures to show the
broadening basis of representation.

Notices

Radio Broadcast

Charles Polet t i , Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Xew York, wil l speak over
stat ion WMCA this Friday even-
ing. He wi l l talk on Law and Poli-
t ics on the regular Success Story
Program, broadcast from 9:00 to
0:30 P. M. Students interested arc
being given a chance to participate
in the program and may obtain fur -
ther details from the Occupations
Bureau.

Classical Club

Professor William Dinsmoor of
Columbia will speak on "Xew Light
on Athenian Temples" at the Class-
ical Club meeting today. The lec-
ture will i be heard in Room 204
Barnard''Hall and will be followed
by a tea in the College Parlor.

Student Loan Committee

Applications for . student loans,
which are obtainable at the Alum-
nae office, are due on Friday, Janu-
ary 13. The Student Loan Commit-
tee' meets .on January 20th.

Brooks Hall Exhibits
Altar piece Panels

Three panels of a large a l t a r -
piece by a member ot the ( i c rman
school ha- been placed on exhibi-
tion in Brooks I l a l l . The pic ture
wi l l remain in the alcove of the
l iv ing room for one month.

The e x h i b i t i o n of t h i s work-
was arranged by the line ar ts de-
pa r tmen t , which plans to show
a d i f fe ren t pa in t ing each month.
All members of the college are
inv i ted to view the picture which
is being lent bv Durlacher Broth-

Done in oils by the Swabian
School, circa 1520. the names of
the three panels are "The Three
Maries at the Tomb of Christ."
"The Communion of Mary of
Egypt," and "The Raising of
Lazarus."

Reviewer Finds Latest Quarterly
Influenced By Literary Trends

(Continued from I'atie I Column S)
credo rxpiv^nl. Hut the ivory in
lier verses "Long A f t e r Ling I'o'
is a bit too preciously carved in a
manner f a i n t l y reminiscent ot Amy
Lowell. .

Miss Price.
winn ing poem
"Ballade-"

Free Trip

A free European Tour is offered
jy one of the travel associations to
a representative and organizer who
can sell six other tours. Any stu-
lent who might be able to get up
a group may inquire at the Occupa-
tions Bureau.

who did the prize
A' i l l ane l le" and also
selected an ancient

and hoary tu r re t fur her refuge.
Her rhyming havens are venerable
and enduringly constructed, i sus-
pect, however, that she is a heroine
enchained by the dragons of decad-
ence who despise l i f e as it is and
bridle lovingly in the tarnished rays
of_ji. pafct era-whose light was never
quite so warming as they pretend.
Nevertheless Miss Price has an ad-
mirable if somewhat rigid technique.
.Placing second in the contest, Bella
Strauss, has done two sonnets for
the issue. "Young Hope" is char-
acterized by sincerity and refresh-
ingly fluid diction: it is a success-
ful ' expression of a theme well
adapted to sonneteering. Her "With-
out Reluctance" is somewhat more
conventional and less even in its
quality.

In the Whit Burnett vein Jean
Lvons has .given us "Pillar of

Job Forum

Cloud." a good tense piece of \. : , _
ing wi th a disappointingly ( ) b \ ' :,s

conclusion. The symbolic el . • • „
she employs to indicate a real ;

c

but highly abnormal plot si tu; , . ,n

are successful in the approved P ; i-
ner of "Story." The elemeir , , f
suspense is nicely sustained, bin l^
focus of the story does not alv, i\x
concentrate and clar i fy the mo;",";i.
turn sufficiently.

From the more learned heigh•- it
is fun to fall into Jane Mane 11'?
amiable l i t t le asylum apologetically
entitled "If You Want to Km,\v
Why I Haven't Been to Class Since
Wednesday." The writer is aff l ic t-
ed with a delightful form of demen-
tia, and the illustrations to her tale
of encountering the law are appro-
priately hectic. -

THERESE AUB
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

Founded 1900
INDIVIDUAL PROGRESS

Gregg and Pitmanic Systems
PLACEMENT SERVICE

BOOKLET on request
Students Admitted at Any Time

Day and Evening Session
2770 B'way, at 107th St.
ACademy 2-0530 'N. Y. C.

Majors, Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
Fine Arts "Majors today in Room
401 from 12 to 2.

The New York Branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women is holding, in_connec-
tion with its Tnterneship Plan, a job i
forum on January 17 at 8 P. M. at
Miclston House, 22 East 38th
Street. . Mr. Edward L. B.ernays
will talk about the field of public re-
lations.

Quality s Enlarged
Air-Conditioned

Service

Elizabeth Arden
Helena Rubinstein
Dorothy Gray
Lentheric
Caron

TILSON'S DRUG STORE
2959 BROADWAY, CORNER 116th STREET

AGENTS FOfc:

Ice Cream Served \

Chanel
Lucien Lelong
Ogilvie Sisters
Lanvin
Revlon Nail Polish

Harriet Hubbard Ayer, UNiversity 4-4444 Peggy Sage Nail Polish

the Happy Combination
for More Smoking Pleasure

IVlore smokers every day are
turning to Chesterfield's happy
combination of mild ripe Amer-
ican and aromatic Turkish
tobaccos— the world's best ciga
rette tobaccos.

San

Eastman
E. C. GAINES, A.B., Pres.

Registered by the Regents. Day and Evening

Secretarial Training
Accountancy • Bookkeeping

Spanish Stenography
FREE Employment Service. Low Tuition Fees
NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER SCHOOL
VitHon MWemn*. BulltUa on R.qu.x

441 LEXINGTON AVL, (44th suN.Y.
1st. 1UX T*L HUrray MiH 2-3537

When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give
millions of men and women
more smoking pleasure . . .
why THEY SATISFY

Copyright 1939. I.IOC.ETT A: M v r R S TOBACCO Co.

. . . the blend that can't be copied
...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos


